The Center for Intercultural Learning and Teaching (CILT)

Chalk & Wire Student Guide #4: Review Feedback on Assessed Work

Among the benefits of your ePortfolio is that you can easily access instructor feedback on previously submitted assignments. Feedback might include rubric scores for each criterion, instructor comments, track changes, and suggestions for improvement. Reviewing the feedback will help you strengthen your new assignments and avoid problems that previously detracted from your work.

Process:

1. Once you have logged in through the Chalk & Wire login page accessed from the ePortfolio Quick Link in MyHeritage, click on the Menu Icon at upper left, then click Work and select My Results. Locate the appropriate assignment from your list (e.g. Transfer Essay or Unit Plan) and click anyplace along that line. Select View Details from the pop-up menu.

2. On this page you may find the ratings for each of the rubric’s criterion, instructor comments related to each criterion, overall comments, and attached documents with comments (click View).